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 dll can be determined: 1. Running and executing `MapInfo.exe` for the first time. For this way, you need to use one of the free
trial versions of MapInfo. This serial number can be found on the MapInfo's website. You can change it and save it in your

Windows registry for later reference. This serial number will work until you uninstall the trial version of MapInfo and install
another. 2. Running the MapInfo Windows service, which is a Windows service, installed by default with the MapInfo

Installation CD. After that, you need to use the Serial Number in the My Computer's properties and go to the Service List
window. 3. The most useful method for which the serial number is added to the installer as an INI file, and is saved in the root
of the installation CD under the name "MapInfo.ini". Note that the serial number is not saved on the installation CD as a file,

but as an INI file that is installed in the same directory as the MapInfo .dll. Therefore, you can use all of the options as explained
in this article to determine the serial number. The MapInfo.ini file's content can be accessed by pressing F2 on the installation

CD in the MapInfo Installation CD. The serial number is found in the following section of the INI file: [Source]
#MapInfo.SerialNo #Where 'Source' is the MapInfo Installation CD and #'MapInfo.SerialNo' is the serial number of the

MapInfo Installation CD. ## Related Information There are several tutorials available on the Internet that will explain how to
obtain and use the serial number of the MapInfo installation and save it to a file. For example, the following link explains how

to determine the serial number of the MapInfo installation and save it to a file: ## Author Information Contributions,
corrections, and/or feedback are always welcome, especially if you are new to QGIS. Contact: Joris Dormann, ## Copyright and

License This software is copyright 2015 Joris Dormann. It is free software 520fdb1ae7
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